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C 0 A S TAL CAR O LIN A COL L E G E 
MID - WEE K M E M 0 
January 17, 1979 
There will be a Student Affairs Committee meeting on Tuesday, January 
23rd at 12:00 noon in the College Center, Room 201. Please attend. 
Please have all items of business to be cons idered on the Faculty 
Senate Agenda sent to Dennis Wiseman in the Academic Building no 
later than noon on January 25th. The next Facult y Senate meeting 
will be held in Room III of the Academic Building on February 1 . 
The departmental auditrons that have been issued fo r use with the 
Media Center photocopier can not be used with the libr ary's copier. 
The machines are funded by entirel y different accounts (using the 
auditrons on various machines plays havoc with r e cord keeping. In 
the library, please use the charge sheet at the c i rculation desk, 
instead. 
The Student Development Division announces the expansion of the Off 
Campus Housing Information Service (OCHIS). OCHI S is an information 
and education service dedicated to serving the s t udents of Coastal 
Carolina College and is located in Room 206-C of t he College Center, 
extension 208. It provides information on housing available to 
students, along with information on t enant 's rights and responsibil-
ities, and follow-up surveys of students throughout their occupancy 
of such housing. While this service can assume no responsibility for 
housing listings or assume responsibility for tenants or landlords, 
it is dedicated to working with students in behalf of their housing 
concerns. Persons desiring more information regarding housing 
available to Coastal students may call or vis it the office and examine 
the Vacancy Book and other listings while using office telephones to 
contact housing rentors. Persons having information regarding 
housing vacancies available to students are invi ted to call OCHIS, 
extension 208. Ms. Schatzie Caldwell coor dina tes this service. 
Next week we begin our non-credit courses. Mos t of these will meet 
once weekly for five weeks. There is no charge to fa culty and staff 
for these courses. Courses offered are : Phot ography: Your Camera, 
Basic Dark Room Technique, Belly Dancing, Computer Magic, Introduction 
to the Computer, Jewelry Making (silver), Men 's Fitness, Beginning 
Tennis, Intermediate Tennis, Exercises and Tennis, Beginning Fencing, 
Adventures in Attitudes, Beginning Disco Dancing , Pai nting: Water 
Color, Painting: Oils, Drawing: Beginning Life Drawing, Effective 
Writing, Intermediate Bridge, Beginning Bridge, Independent Republic 
History Project, Personal Income Tax. Schedule s are avai l able in 
the offices of the secretaries of each divis ion and in the Office of 








Following are the new Student Development Division and College 
Center locations and extension numbers: 
Room 11 Ext. 11 
Counseling Help Line 206-J 200 
Counseling Service 206-J 202 
Dean's Office 206-D 203 
Financial Aid 206-1 204 
Career and Life Planning 206-G 205 
Student Activities 206-A 207 
College Center Office 206-A 206 
College Center Info. Desk Lobby 274 
Off-Campus Housing Info. Service 206-C 208 
S.G.A. Office 203-A 277 
Campus Union Office 203-B 278 
Chanticleer 203-D 279 
Atheneum/Archarios 201-C 280 
The new Food Service Operations (ext. 283) should be in full 
service on March 1, 1979. Cino's, in the "old" Student"Union 
Building, will continue in operation until March 1, 1979. The 
College Bookstore (ext. 281) will be in full operation in the 
College Center on February 1, 1979. 
The following films have been booked for showing on campus on the 
dates given below. They arrive 3-5 days before the given show 
date. If you wish to use any of them in your classes, please 
contact anyone in the Learning Resource Center at ext. 187 to 
reserve a time for showing. If you have not done so already, 












Jan. 24- 26 
Jan. 24-26 
Jan. 26 
Jan . 30 
Universe (USC) 
Thinking and Writing (USC) 
Life time and change: evolution of man (USC) 
Space science: studying the planets (USC) 
Literature appreciation (USC) 
I'll find a way (CRM) 
Space science: studying the stars (USC) 
Budgeting (Aetna) 
Equality vs. social class (USC) 
Individuality vs. conformity (USC) 
Space science: studying the stars (USC) 
Madness and medicine (CRM) 
Hidden universe (USC) 
Alcoholism (USC) 
British infant school (Dept. of Ed.) 
On Sunday, January 21, 1979, Sigma Phi Epsilon will be having Super 
Bowl Sunday. The members are asking for a $2.00 donation which will 
be given to the Heart Fund. The event starts at 4:30 in the new 





On Saturday, January 27th, the Division of Social and Behavioral 
Sciences will present DEALING {vITH DRUGS AND ALCOHOL: A Substance 
Abuse Conference. Coastal Carolina students, faculty, and staff 






11: 00-11: 40 
11 : 45-12 : 30 
SCHEDULE 
Registration (Academic Building-Lobby) 
Coffee available 
Introduction to the Problem (AC 203-204) 
What is Substance Abuse ........ Dr. Bernard Albiniak 
Substance Abuse & the Law ...... L. 1. "Hoody" Perry 
Treatment of Substance Abuse in SC ...... Dr. Jerry 
HcCord 
Break (ACI07 and ACI0S) .... Coffee and Refreshments 
Concurrent Workshops/Discussion Groups : Each of the 
three workshops will be conducted in tw6'separate 
sessions. Conference participants are encouraged 
to attend two different. workshops. 
Leaders: 
Hilliam M. Polen--The Business Community and Substance 
Abuse (ACI04) 
Fred G. Auld--·Educators, Decision-Making and Substance 
Abuse (ACI05) 
Anne and Vance Bell--The Alcoholic and the Alcoholic's 
Family (ACI06) 
Panel Discussion--Question and Answer Period (AC 203-204) 
CONSULTANTS 
Bernard A. Albiniak has been ,hsisLant I'rofl'ssor of 
Psychology at Coastal Carolina ColleJ,(e for five years. A naLive of 
.Charleston. he earned a Ph.D. in Psycholog.v from Lhe Univers ity of 
South Carolina. Dr. Albiniak has speciali7.Pd training and exprrien · 
'ce in experimental and phYSiological psydHllug~·. with an emphasis 
on the relationships among the nervous system. hiochemistry. and 
.hehavior. 
William Michael Polen h.,s h""11 A~SI~L<lIlt 1'1',,1, .0\ 
Busilless Administration .11 CO:l ~ lal C.Jrolllla Colll'gl' slllt',· 1" '- . II .. 
l'arJ1t'd a l\I.ILA . in 1111"111 '11 """.1 IllI ~'l1l'~S Irolll (;,·tlIVli' '1", ,· 
lll\iv('rsil~ and taught al ;'I,IIIIh (;POIgla ('"lIl'W'lr"Il' I~IIII I'}';, 
i\lr. Puit'll !'pcl'iuit/.ps 111 hU~IIl"SS p(llll ' ~' and dl' \: j~IIHl 111 It· ;II~. 
markl'U Ilg. a Ilci hu ma 11 I I'lal i"l1~ III hUSIIlI·SS. 
. L.L. "Woody" Perry is Detective Sergeant in charg!' of the Nar· 
cotics Bureau of the Horry County Polin' ()('partrnenl. Sgl. I'crr~ 
has nine years of law enforcement cxperienc(' with the Myrl.le Beach 
land lIorry County Police Departnll'nts . and has specialized in drug· 
related prohlems for the past four years. 
.Jerry McCord is Director of th(' SOllt h Canilina Comm, ss ion lor 
Alcuhol and Drug Abuse. A nallV£' 01 l\lanning . S C .. Iw has a 
master's degree in Puhlic Health Educatioll and completl'd the Yale 
School of Alcohol Studies. He served three tt'rms as President of the 
Alcohol and Drug Prohlems Association of North America and has 
extensive executive experience in suhstance ahuse programs . 
Fred G. Auld is t h,' l'nordill"lor for tiuicianc!'. ('"ulls"III '" .. ',d 
Testing in the lIorry Coullly School District and has carlli'd "1 hI. 
and EeLS. dl'gr('('s in pupti I"r ,' onJII'I ~rrvicl'~. A ["rnll'r I· ' I,,, ,. 
c()lllls('lor. and mlullPdul'alJClII sUI)I!rvisor. l\lr.Auld hil~ 11("'11 iI ' I'''" 
in suht;lance ahus4' educ,II illn ftlt, Initll,V yl'arS and I,ring" \\ i I tit ,,! 
suhslilnLial eXIJ('ri"n('(' IrOll1 1'0111 icipal ion in 1l11JlH'rClllS 1'0'0' L . · .• ·ps 
and scminars on suhst .1111 '" ;thu s .. pre""lItion and edlJ('al.illll . 
Anne and Vance Boll rC'tirpcl to Myrtle BC'ilch In' ''' I h .. 
Cleveland area thn'(' Y""rs "go. Vanet' was a wrill'r 'l'llitor I, ,, In· 
dustry Week and AnllP did ,"olunl!'cr work in a hIlS!" I .,1 I"r 
alcoholics. Today. they kl'!'!, active b~' sharing thplr ('xppricll'" ',\ it h 








During the week of January 22-26, a variety of activities will take 
place on campus which relate to the Substance Abuse Conference on 
January 27. Coastal Carolina students, faculty and staff are invited 
to attend. 
Tuesday, January 23 (9:30 a.m. in AD 208): "Psycho-Active Plants," 
a lecture/discussion conducted by Dr. Colleen Lohr, Associate Pro-
fessor of Biology. 
Tuesday, January 23 (12:30 p.m. in AC Ill): Roundtable discussion on 
the topic "Are Drugs Necessary for Creativity in Artists, Writers, and 
Musicians?" Sponsored by the Humanities Division represented by Dr. 
Randall Wells (Assistant Professor of English), Bobbie Lawson (Instruc-
tor of Art), Jack Austin (Instructor of Music), and by the Business Club . 
Thursday, January 25 (0:30 a.m. in WB 354): "Sex Age, and Substance 
Abuse." A discussion of the demographics of drug and alcohol abuse 
conducted by Dr. Alison Tarleau, Assistant Professor of Sociology. 
Friday, January 26 (9:00 a.m. in AC 106): Alcoholism: Industry's 
~~~~~~--=7~~~--
Costly Hangover, a film sponsored by the Business Club and the 
Sociology Department. 
Friday, January 26 (11:00 a.m. in WB 354): "The Use of Drugs in 
Athletic Programs," a presentation by Tom Cooke, Instructor of 
Health and Physical Education. 
The first in a series of thirteen presentations covering the history of 
Horry County from prehistoric times to the present will be offered on 
Tuesday, January 23rd. The initial presentation is entitled "Sources 
and Problems in Horry County History" and will be conducted by Walter 
Edgar, Associate Professor of History at USC-Columbia. Catherine Lewis, 
the Horry County Librarian, and Julian Mims of the South Carolina State 
Archives also will participate in this session. There will be two 
sessions: The first will be at 2:00 p.m. in AC 104 for Coastal students, 
faculty and staff; the second will be at 7:00 p.m. in the Lecture Hall 
of the Fine Arts Building and will be open to the general public without 
charge. 
NEW COLLEGE The College Center is now in operation. Facilities in the College Center, 
CENTER available to students and/or faculty groups, include four conference rooms, 
one of which can serve as a private dining area (after March 1). Other 
areas of the building are available at times other than building operating 
hours which include lounge areas, dining area, and gameroom. 
College Center facilities may be reserved through the office of the Director 
of the College Center. College Center space may be reserved by completing 
a "Reservation Request" (available in the office of the Director of the 
College Center) and submitting the request to Ms. Mary Harrison not less 
than one week prior to the date of the anticipated event. Ms. Harrison's 
office is located in the Student Development Center on the second floor of 
the College Center. The telephone extension is 207. 
